
DECEMBER 1.EDIFICATION,PLEASE fflS NEIGHBOR, FOR GOOD“LET

lUiOUl.
Richard Baxter wa» one ef the meet powerful preach

er» that erer addrteted aa Engliah eoogregatiou. He 
■eeaa to hare poeeeeeid all the gifla which are generallj 
considered to make a perfect neater ef aaeembliee. lie

i «tear salted?

awept every thing 
to my, •• It moat be 
men aariona in bear-

before it like a torrent, 
eerie aa preaching which will 
ing and obeying it."

two well-known linaeefhiaabow pen the man,—
“rtl preach aa theagh I ne'er ehall preach again.

And aa a dying aaaa la dyteg boo.”

Dr. Bate», a eon tempo rare, tape of him : « He bad a 
narrellona felicity and eopaooaneea in apeak!n g There 
waa a noble négligeas» in hie style. Bia gnat mind 
eoaid not etoop to the Uheted eloquence of word». He 
deapiaed flashy oratory. Sal Me expreeaiona were no

How THi Price or BRBan ie Mshaoed 
III Paata.—Ere nr bag of wheat, floor or 
meal that comee to the city must be brought 
to the Hallo an Ble, or Grain Hall. Thin 
ia an Immense area encloeed with a circular 
wall, and covered by a huge dome ; eo that 
it preaenH a vast, unbroken hafl.’;Of grand 
and beautiful proportions, lighted from the 
top. Various stalk, with desks, form thd 
offices of the clerks and employes. On the 
floor of this hall are piled up cob bouse 
fashion, in huge piles, tenletweutyrfire feet 

mgs of grain, presenting to the 
ma of solid

H0BIEIIR iimui
GREAT ENTICING REMEDY.

5

will. Aa it 
Held, as it waa aader the

lande without At 
to balld Are new 
congregation. In

clear and powerful, ee eon rinsing, eo entering into the 
BO 111. so engaging the affichons, that those were ae deaf 
aa aa addar woe ware not obarmed hyao wins a charmer.”

The shots that hie preaching produced were these 
rhieh each preaching always has predaead, and always 

waa aoflar the pelpit of Latimer and White- 
M pulpit of Baxter. At Dudley, 
not only crowd the ehereh, bet 

own hang npon the window» and the !i *
Kidderminster it heaeme necessary I 
galleries. In order to accommodate the 
London, the erowde who attended hie miôtetry were eo 
large, that it waa sometime» dangarona, and often impos
sible, to be one ef Ms baarera.

Ones, whan he waa aboet to pieaah at St. Lawrence 
Jewry, he «eat word to Mr. Vines, the minister, that the 
lari ef Saffilk and fcmfl Broghill wars coming in e conch 
with him, and would be glad to hare seat». Bat when 
be and his noble oomnenione reeehed the door, ibe crowd 
bed ee little respect for persona, that the two peers bed 
to go boaaseaein, beeenso they eoold not get within hear
ing. Mr. Vfaee himself area obliged to get np into the 
pulpit, end ait behind the preacher, from want of room ; 
and Baxter actually preached standing between Mr. 
Vines’ foot.

On another Mansion, when he was preaching to 
eoormoni crowd in 8t. Dona tan'a, Fleet street, he m 
a striking use ef ae incident which took pleee dering the 
sermon. A pleee of brisk foil down in the steeple, end 
on alarm wm raised that the ehnreh, an old rotten build- 
in*, eras foiling. Scarcely wm the alarm allayed, when 
e bench, on which some people were standing, broke 
with their weight, end the oonfneion arse worse than 
aw. Many crowded to the door* to get ont, and all 
warn in n stole of panic. One old woman waa heard 
loudly taking God’s forgiveness for haring corns to the 
ehnreh at an, sad promising, if the only got out safe, 
neper to seme there again. In the midst of all the eon- 
fusion, Baxter alone wm calm and unmoved. Aa soon as 
order wm restored he roe#, and «aid : “ We are in tip 
aerriee of God to pre pen oar selves that we may ha fear 
leeaattbe great notes of the dimalviag world, when the 
beaveM shall {see away, and the elements melt with fer
vent beat" This wm Baxter all nr. This wm the 
kind of thing he had not only grace, but gifts and nerve 
to do. He sHrayi spoke like om take saw God, and felt 
death at his beak. Snob a man will seldom foil to preach 
well. Sorb n man trill seldom be hf want of baarera. 
Such » man deserves to be embalmed in the memory of 
ell who went to know what God can do for a child of 
Adam by hie apte».—/. C. Ryle.

high, the bags or grain 
visiton a striking panorama of solid plenty.

The City of Paris is surrounded by a wafl, 
not for defence, ae it ia comparatively alight, 
but simply for police, retenue, and other 
mnnicipnl purposes, one of which is the 
regulation of the bread market. Barriers, 
that ia gales, with police attendants and 
revenue officers, form the only entrances to 
the city, except the River Seine,-which baa 
also ils guards. Every bushel of wheat or 
other grain brought to the city for sale, must 
be legiatered aid stored at the grata hall, 
under heavy penalties. This regulation ie 
rigidly enforced, which it in easy to do, al 
the barriers, with so bulky an article ; 
especially as the begs must be of uniform 
eixe.

From this register of the daily supply, the 
government of the, city know at any hour 
just how many pounds or packs of grain of 
any kind there are in Paris From an ac
curate statistics required le be furnished, 
they know bow much flour or meal is baked 
daily at each bakery, and how much bread 
of all kinds ia consumed. They are there
fore able to fix the weight, end price of 
loaves, each line and shape of which has its 
appropriate name, according to the ratio 
between supply and demand, allowing a fair 
and just profil to producers, traders, and 
bakers ; no more, no less. This price, thus 
fairly graduated at short intervals, fs fully 
proclaimed to the public, the dealers, the 
bakers, and the police.

The police are authorized to drop in at any 
time, into any bakery, or hread shop, where
ver bread is exposed for sole, and weigl 
the loaves. There is also a special imped
ing officer appointed for this express pur
pose. His visits are not statejT, 'fiat the) 
may not have the things got ready for ex
hibition instead of inspection, according It 
the English and American fashion of'doing 
such things. If the Inspector finds the 

light deficient, or the price of a particular 
kma of loaf too high for the grade, all the 
bread in the shop is swept off it once, and 
distributed to the hospitals and other elee
mosynary establishments of the city. Thus 
are the public protected ngainst private 
cupidity speculating in the means of 
tones.

ABOVE WE PRESENT
’*■ yea wife a Hkeeeee #f Dr. Moaee, ibeiaventor 

of Meflas’s Issiah Root Pli.es. This philan
thropist hat epeat lbs greeter pert of his life is tra
velling, harisg visited Earope, Aeia.asd Africa, as 
well ee Berth Americs—her spent diras jeersemong 
the Indies» of oar Western connlry ; it was in this 
any I hit the Indies Beet Pille were first dheeverad. 
Dr. Mens wat the fit* ma a to establish the fed 
that all dieeasaa arise from IMPURITY OF THE 
BLOOD—that oar straegth, health and life depeed- 
Sd ee this vital field.

Whea the variées passages became clogged, end 
de not act in perfect harmony with the differ eel 
fonctions of the body, the bleed leone its action, be

lli on thick, correpl end diseased; thee canning ell 
ilea, eiehaeis Bad distress of every name; ear 
length ia exhaaaled, oar health we ere deprived of, 

and if notera is set assisted ia throwing off the stag
nant tremors, the bleed will become choked and 

o act, and Ihno oar light of life will be forever 
rat. Ilow important then that we ahoald beep 

the rarieen pontages of the body free and epee.— 
And how pleasant le or that we have it ie oar power 
to pet n medicine ie year reach, namely, Morse's 
Indian Root Pille, mannfectared from plante sad 
roots which grew entend the moenlaieoee cliffs ie 
Natere’e garden, for the health and recovery of dis
eased men. One of the roots from which these 
Pills aro made is a Sudorific, which opens the perse 
of the skio, and assista estera in throwing eat lbs 
finer parts of the oorroption within. The second ie 
a plant which is an Einectoraot, that opens and in
dexa the peerage to the tonga, and thee, in a soothing 
manner, performs ita.dety by throwing off phlegm

WORM LOZENGES!
THE ONLY WORM REMEDY THAT EXISTS,

COMBINING

harmless qualities, delicious taste,
AND

Jo SB Honovbsd Rathe» thaw Lauohsd at.— 
During an excursion of George the First, King of 
England, to Honorer, his secretory Chsrlee Town
send noted the mode of cultireting turnips in that 
country, and afterwards induced hie countrymen to 
adopt it, for which,*» was called Turnip Townsend 
by the foolish wit» about court. The annual value 
of the turnips, chiefly grown on stony lands, or on 
lands exhausted by previous crops in England, I 
now estimated at fourteen million* sterling.

FIGHT WITH A BEAK IN THI WAT11
P-tweneere by the Port Huron boat* describe the kill

ing of a large Mar ia the neighbourhood of that place a 
day or two rinde, in â’peculiar manner. A man who 
lives on the American aide had occasion to crow the Bt. 
Clair river early in the morning, and on She way aerow, 
discovered a large bear, which was engaged in the same 
mission as himself, vis. : endeavoring to gain Her Ma
jesty’■ dominion*. He immediately mad* tor th 
and being abb to make a

Gapes in Chickens again.—A writer in 
the JUurican Agriculturist aay* :—“ I have 
frequently noticed In your excellent paper 
a remedy for gapes m chicken*, a complaint 
very common in eoroe parts of our country. 
I have been in the practice of raising chick
ens for more than twenty years, and wa* 
never troubled with this complaint. My 
food for the chicken* in common com meal, 
wet with cold water, and lightly salted. 
My chicken* are always healthy, and as 
hardy as pig*. If vour correspondant, Mr. 
McComas, of Harford county, Maryland, 
will take my mode of feeding his chickens, 
l think he will be able to dispense with his 
grease for all coming time.*’

Game! Hair Bolting Cloth. 
|£EPT ALWAYS ON HAND

mediately mad* tor the animal, G 
k bettor headway through the 

water, soon overtook him and struck him on th* bead 
with one of hie oar*, having no other weapon. The 1 
turned on him, and with the utmost «ooImw comme, 
elimbmg iete the bent, Ike men in the meantime bob

Xi skull with the oar with all He might-The ee- 
party fay thin time found that be had caught a 

tartar, and that he wee likely to become the captured 
parly himself. This apprehension was rendered nearly 
a certainly by the eapeiatng of the boat just as hie hear- 
ehip bad nearly accomplished loading himself into it. 
The man, now thoroughly frightened, found himself in 
the water, etingiag to one side of the host, with the bear 
looking at him over the bottom from the other side. He 
then made a desperate efcrt, righted the boat, ducked 
the bear, and got In again, bat was no sooner aboard 
than the bear made another rath at him and unset the 
boat again. A lively seen* of floundering* followed, 
which were fast bringing matter* to a crisis, when the 
battle was ended by the arrival of another man in a boat, 
who witnessed the fight from the shore, end came off to 
the assistance of the first edventurer. He split the bear's 
head open with an axe, killing him instantly. - The ani
mal weighed over 400 peonde.—Detroit Froo Proa.

TREATY WITH JAFAN.
The enceeee which has attended Lord Elgin in China, 

appears to have fallowed him to Japan, and the i 
received that the prohibitory system in which that e 
try bn 
Pfenii

from No 1 to No. fl, by 
T. HASZARD, Queen Square.

Will your Pilla core I Tee, end they heve 
my boadachoP | dared thousand».

ind other humors from the lange by copions spitting. 
The third is a Diuretic, which gives ease and doable 
strength to the kidneys; than encouraged, they draw 
largo amount* of impurity from the blood, which is 
then thrown ont bountifully by the orinary or weter- 
«ponge, and which could not have been discharged 
ia any other way. The fourth ie * Cathartic, and 
accompanies the other properties of the Pille while 
•mgagod in purifying the blood; the coarser particles 
of imparity which cannot pass by the other collate, 
ire thus taken up and conveyed off in great quan
tities by the bowels.

From the «hove it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root PMU not only enter the stomach, but become 
united with tho blood, for they find way to every part, 
ind completely root out and cleanse the system from 
til impurity, and the life of the body, which is the 
blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently nil' 
sickness and pain is driven from the system, for they 
cannot remain when the body becomes so pure and 
clear.

The reason why people are eo distressed when tick, 
and why so many die, ie because they do not get a 
medicine which will pass to the afflicted part, and 
which will open the natural passages for the disease 
to be east out; hence, a large quantity of food and 
other matter is lodged, and stomach and intestines 
are literally overflowing with the corrupted mass: 
thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation, constantly 
mixing with the blood, which throws the corrupted 
matter through every vein and artery, until life is 
taken from the body by disease. Dr. Morse's Pills 
have added to themselves victory upon victory, by re
storing millions of the sick to blooming health and 
happiness. Yes, thousands who have been racked 
or tormented With sickness, pain and anguish, and 
whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burn- 
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been 
brought, as it were, within a step of the silent grave, 
now eland ready to testify that they would have been 
numbered with the dead, had it not been for this great 
and wonderful medicine, Morse's Indies Root Pills. 
After one or two doses had been taken, they were 
astonished, and absolutely surprised, in witnessing 
their charming effects. Not only do they give imme
diate ease and strength, and take away all sickness, 
pain and anguish, but they at once go to work at the 
foundation of the disease, which is the blood. There
fore it will be shown, especially by those who nse 
these Pills, that they will so cleanse and pnrify, that 
diseaee—that deadly enemy—Witt take its flight, and 
the flush of youth and beauty will again return, and 
the prosp«ç* of - long and nappy life will cherub 
and brighten your days.

For sale at the Apothecaries' Hall, and at the Draff 
Store* of W. R. Watson and M. W. Skinner, and 
sold ut all the Stores thronghont the Island. Peruoni 
wishing supplies of the above Medicines, can be fur
nished at Proprietor's prices at the Drug Store of

W. R. WATSON,
October 6, 1857. General Agent.

AMAZING POWER!
» EMINENT MEN PRAISE THEM;

MOTHERS ACKNOWLEDGE THEIR GOOD EFFECTS;
rsODY SHOULD USE THEM.

Prepared by FELLOWS & CO., Chemists.
EVERYBODY

READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES:

The Medicine of the Million !
PHILOSOPHY AND PACT.

CARRIAGE BOLTS,
FROM 1 TO 8 INCHES LONG
1 end from i to 1 inches in thioknes, kepi 
constantly on hand at

GEORGE T. HASZARD a. 
Queen Square.

that the prohibitory ■ 
i long indulged hM been broken thron 

ni pote»tier

C- IrkM

FFiOACrçr,3.
KtJTC 'NS- HEADACHE PILLS,

BIT • - v:.'!V0t" Atn act Il hW UK
i M i: ■ I ftu.v

The r.'jjy r ■> . .,4 positive cure.
piu ;ï, a# CH27T6.

Vn- A»ts.t\«r Tt-ii-jHiits fr*n**r
M* d. UCftll Jh CO., General >per t*, L* . lJ J all. tlJ.IL 1 - ' •A\ r K; Dnd tlie Brit*' tt 1

% t ov:iMU, Boa:on.

»tiney 1
-he. «Sneed i 
oofly we *new ! . „
quain tease cannot foil to bo eoneiderablj extended under 
the new order of things.—Hitherto the Dutob here been 
the .nearest European neighbors of the Japanese, but 
eren they war# kept at a vary respectful distance. " Na

Kaki," wa are told, "to the port at whteh the Dutch 
a bean settled for two hundred years, on a email ia- 
land connected with the town by a email bridge, and 

they ware kept rigorously to it, ocrer being allowed in 
the town or oouuWy. , They, prwcll sejtefopag.. are 
BOW allowed to walk at pleasure about the town and into 
the country. Erarywbiwe foreigners ate reeelred with 
the greatest drillty by the people." The population of the country is immoMS. Jedio i. another Pekin. Ooe
MDtoiMteM^ldUtettewKbilfof Ute"tenta', end'he 

,ymfcs oMi— afreet tern miles in length. Unlike the

'WWEOIIU
RICE«5 CENTS.

I steamers of war,tearS-tsK
i of railway in the in- 
y England la to hare a

mante are oa the moat liberal possible perrsjjmnrç&tfEri, a
" ■ to eeneome 

beyond the 
I, and Bim- 
, and rariooe 

r profitably

IP O R THE StfftE DESTKUC-
1 TlON of Rat.. Mice, Cockroaches, Ante, die 
This preparation differs also, in its effects, from all 
other», aa they do not die |p their bale», but instantly 
tbave the premises in the quiet possession of the oc
cupante; and ti in every instance warranted. All 
vermin and insects eel thie preparation with avidity, 
and it can be seed with safety under nil circum
stance».—Price 25 cents per box.

%* The above préparation is manufactured at the 
Chemical Laboratory, and under the immediate en

vision of the Proprietor; and the pkblio are here- 
_ assured that no pains or expense .itqe spared apt 

making this article what the Proprietor folly and con
scientiously claims for,it, ytz: the best in the 
WOBI.D. It is the result of time and money—the 
former of which has been met with patience and per
severance, and the latter with an unsparing hand; 
and it is with the utmost confidence that it is now 

to the publiov a* fully eqyel to all he claims 
it! It ci

l?"
■ whofe*

glT-

for it! Doubt not, but try i 
And you will never repent the t 
It ie warranted in every im '
M. A. MOORE, Chemist, F

A 1*00, PR0PBIÊ
PROF. MOHR'S GERM 
rare and certain dfstr 

juitoee, Re. One i

L cost* but little 1—a 
ley thus invested.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
V H E WORLD IS ASTON-

ishd at the wonderful eurea performed by the 
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER prepared by Coa
ti* & Pkbxins. Its equal has never been known 
for removing pain in all cases: for the care of spinal 
complaints, cramp in the limbs and stomach, rheum
atism all its forms, billions cholic, chills and fever, 
burns, rare throats and gravel, it is decidedly the best 
remedy in the world. Evidence of the most won
derful cures ever performed by any medicine are on 
circular in the hands of Agent*. You may be posi
tively sure of relief if you use it. Million» of Bottles 
of this medicine have been raid in New England the 
past six or eight years—

OLD RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS
CAN BS CUBED BT THE

CRAMP AMD PAIN KILLER
Dr. Henry Hunt was cared of Neuralgia or Sci

atica Rheumatism, after having been under the care 
of « physician six months, the Crump and Pain Killer 
was the first thing that «Horded him any permanent 
relief

David Barker was cored of a Rheumatic Pain in 
the knoo, after three or four days and nights intense 
suffering, by ooe bottle of the Cramp and Pain Killer.

T. H. Carman, suffering from Cramp in the Limbe, 
the cords ofjhis Ingl knotted up in large benches, was 
cured by Cramp and Pain Killer. At another time n 
ew applications entirely cured him of an exceeding 
»d Rheumatic affection in the back.

A young tody 15 year* of age. daughter ef Johe W 
Sherwood,was long afflicted with

BttXAL COXPIAIIT,
((1er being radios* lo ibe very "ay ef the «rare, 
waa cared by th. Cramp a ad Pain Klllar.

John Unckman, after haring suffered erer,thing 
but death IVem Bheamatiem, which .earned lo par- 
rad» ilote* ere, part of the body, wm oared b, the 
Cramp and Pain Killer.

Mrs. Daria» waa cured by it ef Bilioaa Cholie.
A man in Portland waa also cured br it of Bilious 

Cholic, when hie life was wall sigh despaired of.
Hundreds hare been raftered by il of leoth ache, 

agae in the face, See, Ac.
Mother* ! Mothers I ! Mothers !

An old nurse for 
Children.—Don't foil to presets Mrs. Win# 

low’s Soothing Byrap for Childrec Teething. It has 
so eqaal oa earth. No mother who has erer fried 
Rrs/Winalow'f Boer nr* o Sraur for childrea era 
consenti to let her child pass through ihe diatrr 
and critical period of teething wit boot the aid o 
«rateable preparation If life and heallh can b« 
estimated by dollars #tul cents, It ia worth its Weight
10 Millions of Bottle, era sold erery year in the U. 
States, ft ie an old tad wall-trUd remedy.

Per sate hy all the 1

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICK- 

, NESS.

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE-
sustaining agent. It furnishes the components 

of flesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integument. The 
•tomacb is its manufactory, the veins its distributors, 
and the intestines the channels through which the 
waste matter rejected in its production is expelled. 
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, 
these Pills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, 
purifying the fluids, and regulating the excretions.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT. 
Dyspepsia is the most common disease among all 

classes in this country. It assumes a thousand 
shapes, and is the primary source of innumerable 
dangerous maladies; but whatever its type or *ymp- 

however obstinate it* resistance to ordinary 
prescriptions, it yields readily and rapidly to this 
searching and unerring remedy.

ÇILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital 

importance to health. Upon the liter, the gland 
which secrete this fluid, the Pills operate specifically, 
infallibly Testifying it* irregularities, and effectually 
caring Jaundice, Bilious Remittents, and all the va
rieties of disease generated by an unnatural condi
tion of the organ.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The local debility and irregularities which ere 

the especial annoyance of the weaker sex, end which, 
when neglected^always shortens life, are relieved for 
the time being and prevented for the time to come, 
by a course of this mild thorough alterative.

USED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are equally efficacious in 

complaints common to the whole human race, and in 
disorder* peculiar to certain cjimate* and localities.

ALARMING DISORDERS. 
Dyspepsia and derangement of the liver, the 
area of infirmity, eofforirig, and the cause of innu

merable deaths, yield to these curative», in all case* 
aggravated, acting ee C mild porgativo, 

alterative and tonic : they relieve the bowels, pnrify 
the fluids, and invigorate the system and the constitu
tion, at the same time.
GENERAL WEAKNESS.— NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS.
When all stimulant* fail, the renovating and brac

ing propertie* of these Pill* give firmness to the 
shaking nerves and enfeebled muscles of the victim 
of general debility.

Rolloway’t PilU art the but remedy known in the 
world for the following Dise ate*:—

Xgue, Asthma Lumbago, Piles
Bilious Com plaints Retention of Urine
•tlolchoson the skin Rheon. vtism
Bowel Complaint* 8ec'„ ^ary Symptom*
Constipation of the BoweleScrolula, or King's Evil 

Sore Throats 
Stone and Gravel 
Tic Dolonreux 
Tumours, Ulcers 
Venereal Affections 
Weakness .from whatever 

cense, Ac.
Worms of all kinds

GREAT P. E. I. REMEDIES!

Cholies. Consumption 
Debility, Dropsy 
Dysentery, Erysipelas 
Female Irregularities 
Fevers of all kinds'
Fits, Gout
Head-ache, Indigestion 
Inflammation, Jaundice
Liver Complaints

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloa 
war. 344, Strand, (near Temple Be;,) London, 
and 80, Maiden Lane, New York; also by all re
spectable Druggists and dealers in Medicine» through 
oat the Civilized World, at the following prices :

8s.* 6s. and 8s. each Box ^
There ia a noeaiderable eeareg by tabte* Ite ra'thia" pe'pIralteiT dëra ee" wiii""a"foe~lin7 

ibe larger ease. - - . . - - “
N. B.—Direction* for the guidance of patients in 

erery disorder affixed to each Box.
GBORGR T. HASZARD,

Agent for P. F.. Island

W Vl. R. WATSON 
WOULD DIRECT PUBLIC
w _ attention to the annexed original Preparations, 

which he gnarantees to be all that be claims for them, 
viz. the beet Medicines of the kind ever offered to 
the ,public. Innumerable certificates ,of the highest 
authority, might readily be adduced ae to the efficacy 
of each, but the universal celebrity they have at
tained throughout this Island, where they are manu
factured, and consequently beet known, renders it 
unnecessary.

Balsamic Syrup.
An invaluable Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Hoarse

ness, Asthma, Chronic Coughs, Influente, Dif
ficulty of Br talking, and all Diseaeu ef the 
Lunge, and Pulmonary Complaints.

This Medicine has the extraordinary property of 
immediately relieving Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness in 
the Throat, &c. It operates by dissolving the con
gealed phlegm, thereby causing a free expectoration, 

Those who are troubled with that unpleasant tick
ling in the throat, which deprives them of rest night 
after night, by the incessant cough which it provokes, 
will, by taking one dose, find immediate relief; and 
one bottle will, in most cases, effect a cure.

Where a gentle aperient is required, take an occa
sional dose or two of " Watson's Dyspepsia 
Bitters.” They operate without producing these 
unpleasant and often distressing effects which fre
quently continue for a day or two after taking pow
erful medicine.

Dyspepsia Bitters.
Jo Invaluablt Rtmui, f.r D,tp.p»ia, or lodigu- 

fion, Jauadict, Billion, Complaint,, tod 
Brtalh, Sick Btodocko, Honiara, Acid 
Stomach and Diorrkao, and nil Dioonoaa ia* 
h» their origin in Cotlioonou or Bod Digto- 
tion*

These Bitters will be ftraed beneficial in the first 
stages of Diarrhea or Dtaenlery, by taking half a 
teaepoonfal at bed time, iiat when it foils, " Wat- 
sow'e UiAamalEA Mixtdee " will be found a 
perfect remedy.
Dysentery fa Diarrhoea Mixture.
I, • Soft, Speedy and Effectual Remedy for Di

arrhea, Dyomlory, Cholic, and Disorder» of 
the Bowel» generally. In adult, and children ; 
and if promptly applied in cauo ef Cholera 
mould be productioe ef the happiut rtiulU, ae 
il yuickly relietee Acute Pain, iftajmia Flatu
lence, eubdue, Purging, and eemferte and in- 
vigaralte the whole eyetem.

Charlottetown, Jan. M, 1863. ly

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
CILtnOATID

GERMAN BITTERS
PSBPAKBD BT

Dr. 0. K. JACKSON, Phil, Pa.,
WILL amcrUALLT CUBS

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Chronic, or Mer voue Debility, Diseases 

of the Kidneys, and all dieeaeu arising 
from a disordered Liver or Stomach,

Such
■a Constipa

tion, Inward Piles,
Fulness, or Blood to the 

Head,acidity on the Stomach 
Nausea .heartburn, disgust for food,

Fullness or weight in the stomach, sour 
Eructations, sinking or flattering at the pit of 

the stomach, swimming of the head, hurried and 
difficult Breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or 
suffocating sensation when in a lying postare, dimness 
nf Vision, Dots of Webs before the Sight, Fever and 

Doll IVm in the Head, Deficiency of Per
spiration Yellowness of the Skin, and Eyes,

Pain in tho Side, Back. Cheat, Limbs,
Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat,

Burnings in the Flesh, Con
tinua I Imaginings of 

Bail, and Constant 
Depression o f 

Spirits.

LOCKS AND BOLTS.
Door LOCKS of various

eizea, from 9d. up to 15». each
BOLTS round and flat,
from 3 inches to 2 feet long, for sale at

GEO. 
Queen Square.

T. HASZARD'S,

Ayer’s Pills
Are perUmlarijr «làpfc"1 !«►,
d.Tengrroentpnfth.'«l4-. --nrr 
appiiratuii, ,'ud dlwenn Aris
ing from imparity Uiv 
Mood. A targe pert -fall -hn 
coiaplnintN that Ktflkt man
kind originate to one of 
and consequently there.' i’ii.LS 
are found to cm » many rarl-

i eminent pbyrt-I attestas/a._____________ _ .
dene, of their effect* In their prmtiee.

As a Family Physic.
From Dr. E. FT. Vamcright, qf AVre Orlrmu.

“Toar Pill* en- tlir prince of purges. Their -•« 
qualities lurpw any mt hurtle we pos-i sn- They an- .:t'o. 
but very certain end pIk-ciunI iu their action on tho U-*«' I*, 
which makes them invaluable to ui in tlie daily tmunviit 
nfdUeape.

For Javxdicf and all Liver Complaints.
/Von. Dr. Theodor* Bell. <V .Vrw York Cf/».

"Not only are your FttL* edmlmhly edai>»''f 'hdr 
purpoee os an aperient, but 1 find tlieir beiauit-'l*! *g.-cu 
upon the Liver very mwkod intieed. They hove in uty 
practice proved more effectual for iho cure of Ati-w c 
plaints than ear one remedy I can mention, f rvly 
rejoico that we hate at Irngih a purgettv which ?» worthy 
the confklency of the profireplon and tfio people.”

Dyspbpaia — Indiormtiox.
Frtrri Dr. /Awry J. Knar, ofLoaU.

The Pitvn you u«im kind envu .-h to eeiul roe trove Lee» 
All ure-d In my pnicllce, end hnre m- that they .ire
iralv extrairdtuery medicine. So p*culiirly nw :hey
adapted t«> the nf the liuinnn ityMem. that they t m
to work upm them atone ' I have curot enme rna-.re of -'/>• 
peiuia and indipeateem with them, which trod the
oto»r ftmedit** we commonly nw*. Indeed 1 haw ■•xte-rh 
mentally found them to 1* vifoctual In wlmuet all Uiu «. u»- 
pUiuta for whicli you rwouimcml them.”

Dysbxtkby — Diaurikra — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Orern, of Chicago.

Y"nr l’ouï bare had a long trial in my proc ice. *nd I 
hold them in aateem m one of Inc tv et ajwrioiiD> • irot-i ver 
found. Their elterAtlve effect upon the llvov make* Ih.-oi 
iu excvllditl rvmedy, when given In email div-wa, for 
•iymntrrp nod liarrheru. Their engar-cooting mxl.i-i them 
very eccnfitaUlc and convenient for the uu of women nifl 
chlMren.’’
Internal OBSTitvcrioN—Wohm i—SrppKf.ssiox.
From Mrs. R. Stmut, mku jwvtctUrs om a l‘M<péiem>i ami Mùlfir

“I find one or twnhwge lifts •-» of your I’ilIjs Utuvt at tin 
. •iqier time, are •*>.c*iihm |«A>ui.iUVoe elf the irolurul ik-T-- 
tluh whesr wh *’i; m p;u .iuUy »upitu>. d. «nul '«■•'.* "t- 
fwtiul to cImuisv the Btomkch hii-I expel worms, ‘rir .it 
*o much tho beret physic we have that I recommend nctnur 

i my patient»."
Constipation — Costivbnrss.

From Dr. J. V. Vaughn, Montreal, Cmneyeia.
“ Tow much laimot bo said of your 1‘u.ut for the cur»' of 

jnrffiyocre. If i-thcr* of om Irutcruily Irovc HhuhI ‘i: -m 
*s efltcAciou* i«* ! have, they sh«nld Join uro in pmi lNiiiiing 
it for I lie Uuivtlt of ihe multliivU-ü who euffur fnn* tlwt 
comptaint. wlikli. nllhougti trod enough In Icwlf, Ji* ilfr* pro* 
gvnitiir of ,«lift» that are worn*. I htdirvr oreh'tV» 
original.* in Ihe liver, hut your Vilui aflect that oigsn auJ 
mre tlie liiMM."
iMPURtTIBS OP THB Bt.OOU — SCROFULA —* EllV-

HiPKLxs — Salt Rhki m — Tbttrr — Ti -aoii» 
— Rheumatism — Goi t — Nevrai.oia.

From Dr. Eukirl It . ■___
*• Y.hi were right. Doctor. In wflpt. ihel your Ptue 

the h'-r.f Tli-y (fo I but. 1 ha- .• it» ti thtiUl tit I.U>' years in 
jmy pravi ic« and .igrw with ynhr «l iicment- of their .>«.*• -y. 
! h. v Miiiiiii.lithe ex- rcivriee, end cn.nr olf the huj« * *"• 
tli.il stagnai ill llv l-io>*-t. •■iwiiderfh't dtseOM.. 'j .ivy 
etUuuljqo* Ihe .ngan* pt dt0c.«Mai, uud infuse vitality ami 
ligùii m io tin- sysfom.

*• Such reiuodlvs as yon pitman» an* n national benefit, and 
you deserve greet cmdlt for them.”
Fou Hr-ADAciiB—bicK.Headache—Foul Stom

ach— Piles—Dropsy—Plethora—Paralysis
— Fit* —Ac.

From Dr. Edintrd Dogd, Baltimore.
“ Dear Da. Area; 1 cannot enewer you wAot complainf 

t have cured wllh your Pius better than to eg) all th-.d ** 
nor heat with a pn.g^tioe median*. I place great <>i ;d- 
ttneo on an "Oectaal cathartic In my daily contest wiih ,dl* 
•eav.and U-lh-ving as I do tiigt your Vate afford u» Itw t*c*t 
we have, I of course value them highly.”

Sir Mort of the Pills iu market mntalo Mercury, wlikh. 
although a valualiht rum.dy in akllfbl hir.dâ, U ilu ^ 
In's pnMIf pill, fri'in :li« r,;.*lfut f n>re<pien*vre tl» «- 
qu»*nily Pillow Ils i“ .dth'iv n*v. Tlnre** r *nlaln l*i ta 
ry or uuueral subetaiicv wliutwvvi.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
las long tnsro maimiannrwl by a pmctlcal . ■__
-vary ounce uf It uudnr hi* own eye, with invariable « < 
icy and cere. It U ended and |'"ti.'Cl<>dby taw from • -u 
erfutia, and ron*aqiiviitly ««n be relied on ax 
iih-tut edulterution. It i.u| pttai tho su rest rrmid- •'» 

•>>i ld:hee ever known for the ••ere of all pulm iron -»• •'
_̂__ __ ____ datais ; for couoHe. Comm. Hoamswsss, Aotmua, v

The proprietor, in calling the attention of the pub- vhooping Cuuou. Bbuncbitis, Inupu st Qmvurn ~ 
l lo this preparation, fines eo with a feeling of thol J.1,1 

otmoel confidence in ita rirtuea and adaptation to the

BOOKS TO READ.
THE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS

■ a CIRCUMTINC5 I.IUIIARY, whereallth. 
popalar BOOKS of Ihe day can bo bad at fid per 
relume, and apwnrdn. ti. T. HASZARD.

PRICE ONLY 16 I
or No,

end Parkin»,
S^dbyl

I A BOTTLE.
i of C'urlii
■ wrapper.

AwêlïwP.S.titeri-

ALLIANCE
Life & Fire Insurance Company,

LONDON.
■■TABL1SMBD BY ACT OF PABHÀMBMT.

Capital. £5,000,000 Stirling. *
CHARLES YliuNG, Agoni for P. E. Island.

disea «es for which it is recommended.
It is no new and untried at tide, but one that has 

aloud the test of s tea years* trial before the Ameri 
can people, and its reputation and sale is unrivalled 
by anv similar preparations extant t,The testimony 
in Us favor, given by the most prominent and well- 
known physicians and-individuals in ell parts of the 
country is immense; and a careful peiesul of the Al 
innnack, published annually by the prepriutor, and to 
be had gratis of any of his Agents, cannot but satisfy 
the most qceptical that this remedy is really d< 
ing the great celebrity it has obtained.

Principal Office, and Manufactory, No. 88, Arch 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Do you want something to strengthen you t
Do you want a good appetite I
Do you want to build up vour constitution V
Do you want to f ssl well t
Do you want to gst rid of Mrwoeeesss f
Do you weal energy t
Do you want to sleep well 1
Do you want a brisk and vigorous fssling t

If you do, uoo.Hoofland's German Bittert, pre 
pared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street, Phi!a< 
delphia, Pa..and sold b, droggwu tnd al»ra.l...pyn 
throughout the United States, Caoadaa, WeM India, 
a ad Sooth America, at tl renia par bottle

T. DESBRISAY fc CO.. Agaota.
No. I. llftT. Chailettetowa.P 1.1-

tho rvlH «< faansumHIvh irotlouth iu advann'd H> |P 
die dUeaaw. As Umu luukca lliew* fact» wider ami >
____ _ ____j» iiiwlklne lins gradually fo-ct-mc the L*-.- s
!im of the aim.-t-d. frt*m the l«>g oabln of tiro A^ *

.«-«iront U» the palecen ul" ijurujwnn King». Thruugfomt 
111* vntliw cmimry. in every >tale and city, and trufoi *t 
inrer;«*Vi'rv Iroml'i H ivxiculii*, pKUtOUAL is kirowo
,« the U*t <n all rvmedkre for di.-«wa of the tiir-re! »wl 
mijpL In tan it V Y'*r**l|rii evuiiirkei It 1< pxfonslvrty 
Irotr m.ui iiuolllgeiit iiiiyptofoi*". If there is any ifol'vw- 
,i, .1 uu m liât m«m of oveijr *tU:|oH (»rtJfy It lis* »I"U b* 

flirta s ir we ,an trait om* «•*« »i*i.."*H wlu-o Wo aw ih> 
i-amup affwiiowi of Uie hingr, yfoM to It: K we can •!«* 1 
ui tlie mteunuice of tanllig.-nt ; !.* -Iviutn, r hove HW 

*» i.» know ; in Short* if tiler» is *uy whaecv up-w 
hing. then Is It Irreftitablv vn-v-.-u that this medici** • ■ *
m« thv la** of dte’ds^* if is dcrtcuiMaw, foyoud »,(y 

: et leur remetlk * kn«wu to Mankind. Nothing IflV **m 
nude virtu, i, au,t I lie umui-tnkAbfo ta-iivfit miifrr •: »

htiueandd uf Fnfierrnr. moM itrlyfyoti* aud mslnti.v w 
■•imtntfoii It «iJovn. WbUv aiany iiafertor remwli- <
' v*n thrud uiHiii tiro community. h*r< AOm. «•" , .
It-ttiM, this taw tÜatii frieoda by cwry trial »•!>»• 
t-ieSts on the afllli-tnt thav can tievw forget, nnd |>i .» 
hiy* ion nmner«ua and ivmarkaMi't*. lo (brgolinn.
I'II-,Ml red Hy Dr. I. C. AYEIL

"ItACTICAI. ANl> ANALV11CAI, CHBMIKV,

,xn SOLO MY
T. DESBRISAY da Co. Bed W. R. WATAON, 

whnloaala Agool. for P. E.lriaad.
reiNTtn ar

QBOBGK T. HASZARD, 
South Sido Gases'. Sgumr,, 

cm, atorriTOWN, p. ». ULAMD.

VX/^A/VXA^Ari/XAA/VWVX

VOI. 2.

Tke Preteetsr ud Ck
0*0. T. HASZARD, P

***•^•*1 » Committee of Protest 
lfa- per eenem, in adranee ; I 

be charged Adrortire 
•I the steal i

DEATH OP ext. D.
The China Mission, el A are 

byte rien Chareh, has eastern* 
death ef the Her. Da rid Sends 
iaf the tiding, of this mourn! 
James Hamilton says:—

It in only two years since M 
on hie amm, carrying with 
good wishes of erery one will 
toot, and by Ihe ferroer of !i 
holding oui the promise of a I

grantor singleness of purpoa, 
so abeolete and entire; and i 
sacrifice of fooling that ho qa 
had been, end at a moment w 
manta bed made his preeencr 
ble than erer. But nothing 
all counted he his life "dear 
might finish the ministry whir 
Imrd Jeans, to testify thegoei 
Little did we imagine how b< 
be finished, and, ae for Ihe la 
ant countenance and gallant 
long wuhed-lor journey, lin 
eariy fall of this good soldier 
*®w # ie hard to holier» the 
no abundantly has passed fi 
eneh burning seal for Cbina’i 
natty grew.

The Rer. George Smith, - 
Presbytery of Aberdeen last 
gives the following affeci.n 
Mead ie Seotlead, dated An
r B* iwemd to aetieipnte dm 

nttwk (cholera) had fairly • 
Bell, with all promptness, ci 
dnoe for him, with greet eon 
belief (hat hie end wee come 
engage in prayer. About f 
day morning, a note informt 
Grant immediately went to 
hour after came another not 
had given np all hopes. Ab 
waa very low, and hie pulse 
other misai nines were no* 
scarcely able to speak, but 
that we might pray with hin 
pray for him, Mr. Doty said 
Groat High Priest ia precio 
greet emphasis, wee, •• He 
ways has been exceedingly r 
I knew Him till now. TRh 
nan around you. It was or 
a little more strength, the 
rn«hio* into my soul like tl 
I would buret; ou thaï I ha 
it ie enough; I could not he 
and the depth, and the long 
love of Jeans. The love o 
a cloud leas sky. There hi 
ooe dark eliuid; that spot, 
my tie." Mr. Doty said, " 
eleaneeth ui from-all sin.” 
it does," was hie reply, 
noon he waa able to give di 
pes*l of hie effects in Chin 

Ever since the death of 
an extraordinary interest 
Dory's children, end wai 
bereft of a pious mother's 
desire again lu see Mr. D< 
to say to him. When Mr 
bin little daughter this re 
meat stoat her ut kantien. “ *| 
rolled to their condition.

In the course ef the da 
him that be wee stricken 
lifa, and he exclaimed, 
mv days, how end.” He l 
ad ateed, with great fare 
prey era offered long, long 
He might hear hie prayer 
Amoy; and the prayers 
house where he died. Al 
seemed more needful for ( 
with Christ he knew to hi 
choice made for him by well. ’

lit the memiog he had 
to sing with hint, and ind 
by stating, that we ehoul 
in which ain, and hell, an 
jacts. The 116th Psalm 
pressed hie gratitude—It 
perieoce of the Psalmist 
the haven ef eternal real 
thing; end among the li 
words of thanksgiving to ( 
gradually he sunk to ree 
doubt, before the thron 
end night io Hie temple, I 
mode them white in the 

By an arrangement v 
to his illness, 1 had unde 
both; but little did I epp 
nd brother waa to be si 
general assembly and Cl 
wn. The text cbnsea 
to meet thy God, O Israi 
wan carried to Kolonger 
nonaries’ aerial-ground 
services in English, Re 
Stronach in Chinees. 1 
sent for, wax not able to 
i|i time te bn present at 

I have limited myself 
end ae the mail ia just 
How terrible the blow ii
Qsfiarsei _____ _

„ spared, and that that
that it majr b 

. tnd that that eec 
departed brother a 
>ve aright thii awf 
• of the Lord J..,

|ly undergone, th 
i tho trial* ef ga


